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On• V barthiwwars and lamp POOPS. f

RÉflNÎSîlETAlL BÜ8INE3S !
CREAT SALÉ still CONTINUES

,t • SkSms glfeSKsISttelm.ertto.ll.neti-TMeUM* Heprl- tective SÜ^on, ^ «• Î^Lete. The present floor, are rotten. the itSlngerNW

■anded-Ne Mew Evidence. ’™| central prison for six months. The There is a «mailer number of • plucking of e flower from *e nn-
At Smith’, hell in the Kingston road, twicefin court. The stolen « jaU than ever before, «‘turdsy »t their feet is * crime

laet night, Coroner Riddel renewfmbis in- the .onrton.^ honee ^ W,J„ fllfty-three women and forty kn^d would ^imm^t.lyd»«»~

ËEfsSïevidence the coroner called the attention Damoalin to Toronto to aeeume t « Charles Burrows, a boy U ye»" wSdSy u to the crowded vtreete of Urn-
of the jury to the fact that one ,hi o( St. James cathedral depnvee the ^ severely bitten at A«“e,*JV* don m/the retumof », 8"Fdey

zr ■sr^.%^ :, „
w. w-ejaa o^SST^Sf^^B £t:4 Æ -££

r ~iZ ert.,n peraon. in connection n welcoming him to hi. new charge, and _ £ excureion of the Prea- rich and poor dem.n/"Uxation of th„

i^F-E^r-S srsssr -«r;qss.s a ï ssgaF
SSlîll'ïl Cll‘«S™Ul.U lo- >« tolm ” ;7,^nj'„ï*M”uiraf,3"w. |»d«. d.»» «- V*"* '“‘l „ Ma0«, .

But coroner. were ”®t ^es"™ him to be far too manly and too imbued with \ eaterday ,™or”in* Jh" iron ^tlng on evil till justice assert* the right of the poo

acconntP°Wfor 5= ^ ^ ““ 1W EVANS.

r.“,trSd'LKS"S.~.*» ZSZtr*.-ft; /JTTS.'TSS,.

Tbos. JCrozier, Samuel Cooper,z Hugh ^ing iajen with water. The freight Oeneral Mowat returned to the I songs being rather Birginny, th® J ^
Kelly and Wm. Aahbey, the Vm770U“g co,'u w„ four cent» a gallon. Mr. Severn attorney preM„t at a council and atale, and the language thr gsàtsîsttïiaisw *r.?rr:«L^arifr,t. B&tWUWJ n. ,ÆMSr--ri.
Pepea lane by Detective. Betd and Browm M ^ k ^ ^ that fr0„ St. Joseph El»"brth Grafton^lSy^ Judg* * Mec. th# that the object of the vi.it. ■ y A
.lammPw^'h.yTangman who b« will be placed in the hand» of Mr. Ellis for * £LJ^with *«?*£ of Biabop Walah and Father Flannery to "* J L Æ

wautldby the détectives for a week analyaw.  -------------------- mother. The oaae orl«1.“‘^ l0ulT^d Rome U in connection with the v^mt JP Jgfr 7tjh Æi
m*w“ked into the room and anrrender- ' n.t.iintMHU» trouble.. The judge .aid hetprouMaendl ^ ^ Hslif.xWhich,itia under ÆSM
ed'hiroeelfto the coroner. W. H. Mur- Auctioneer McFarUne oflered the V. E- the caw to a jury, bn allows Ml" Grafton ^ ^ b, 0ff.„d to Bmhop W_jWl M

doch (Murphy A Murdoch) was present na ... , Mie yesterday at noon, to go on her own bail. t Should he accept, Father Flannery _________

• mmm OF crockery
ÜSÉESffii SSHSlSefegSsFBiEzigs DINNER SETS, TEASE! t>

1S-S« ATt„ ■
- wL, • ^domestic at No. *25 Pembroke ed at the central prison yesterday morning. Uood.n WM convicted of larceny and L ^ kinf5 ofthe au^ectap __ . | T Tjl /^.T A X/VZ /\ | Il I* I -rttSSi.-"!?br*£Sfêsâ£SS5Er;kuid TABLE U-loAOP w
E^3Lf,ï?œ^rl . .h nnMn A MVsfâaEÊSlif pnRRFLAIN ' uOlflrANi,SS£«?a.w:ass: rUilU LLiilll vwm« ■ J
—ar^iiiarb-w. .j£ 9Q tting street west.
t,*»--.»-! L-tvs.'Sü*svsasrs srsa* - - - - - - - - - -having cut hie wife’s throat with the intent but also li the church of which she wee on tne ^ „ ,hinglillg~ their little ones | —— „r, . ,

h g, , „ ,À„n!« nf weeks aeo et her ective member. 1 impolitic, the short cut b»ir eigni- Fowler's Extract «if Wild girewber 1
to murder her Y“Pk® ltreet> (if pleaded -------------- ------------------„ fif9 ’“way ^kiwn, low democracy," andlia not Cnref summer complaints,_diarrhœa,dysen.

igistrite explained the XUE I»DBVESDtXCZ Of CANADA. reg«ded with favor by machine re^ihlicana cholera morbns. eholera wAgtom.
felonious wounding with | -—— •< and ailk atocking democrats. Nevertbe- ' it0mach, colic, nansea. vomiting,

M aUnqu.‘t te.de«d by friend. I ^ *hort cuthair hu it. advantage.. ^ plle, and Ml manner^ fluxes.
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A neeWreee Kaeapea
Robert G. Hatton, who claims to be a 

professional runner, ha» been in jail for gnUty

TmtaaTbet^t
magistrate. As the prisoners were being broUghtgup this morning fol 1 and admirers to R. Clark Wallace, mem-

conducted from the jail to the van,Hatton gentence_____________^ e,ect fot West York, at Parkdale last
made a desperate attempt to escape, y net iheDlvIdlaaluie. I Pridav night, so far as social relations I one's nosedodVaidd^fr ÎS towîÎTthf The people of the aubnrb of L-UeviU. are went everything wm very pleMant, mid | found m the £**mJ** VSTi

- main gate. Orderly Worth followed him pr,testing against coonfnnding that mum- thoee present seemed to enjoy the good i on tbe be«i, chimneypots
but his professional science came m good cipality witb the city proper in connection tM of the bm 0f fare, bnt what I I WOnld be your only headgear. At the
and he got a good start before Worth reached the recent disturbances over the Don. noticed moat wm alack of national feeling, present time fob chains are the d

r.*ÆrsisrjmÆ »&■£»"«»•» *—• 1,-tryzrL'r Süîæjs r=4 
asifwî.s&î, rar«j« zz&jt jkxvz inrs -m <***•'■ 2 •ssru
Brady came up to the fugutive protection in the locality either inside the Tb geDtlemen in their speeches talked of chains. It may become thejpr^eiAhmg
KttdtS'uS: ï »» s» « .1.. >». w-~.-Ç-*- û as
was charged will; stealing four head of oat- 4 ot MisUfcen Identliy. to England. Now Mr. Editor what ia .he | ^oogh to wear them.
tie from Allenllice, of York towns if) a William Cooney, well known in the west- I n#e of prating about snch stuff! What ia ___ ______ _
pleaded^noT gnUt^rbut on the evidence >vn part of the city, was charged in the there for the people of tbia dominion to i„ this community imagines
Allen Rice, William Rice, Arthur Dnnkinv poiice coiirt yesterday with assaulting and loyal to England for? I am sure tb* that few 0f hia or her friends are
and Joseph Johnston, hU guilt was eatab- robbi„„ AViniam Norton on the 8th instant, hârgest majority of ua left England to better 0)Ujt|i|> (n fact, the expression, “The
lUbed. The magistrate remanded bun tut Tfae cobmplainlnt testified that M he was condition and to escape being troden world is full of odd people, is very com
August 8 for sentence. walking up Denison avenue he was knocked r„„t w the landed aristocracy. The mon. This ia true, for the very individu-

-------------------------- down and *5 stolen out of his pocket. The under foot by the landed ana^r y ^ tfalt msU„ a man mcewanr to the
The Maglitraie*1 Ceurl. prisoner was not the man who committed members of onr parliament had better e t 0f humanity, also renders hjm

John Hill was charged with having tho act and he was honorably discharged. ,oy their talent in making tbia Kle"°“‘ odd to b» neighbors. Therefore, one should
fonr c,ke. of soap from H. Schofield ---------------- —- dominion a nation among «‘lona. Why not u to ready to mock or sneer «bont tte

stolen four cakes or v t , «‘apt Beyien’» Feats. . jt tbat we ^ uot get M many emigrants of 0tbere when all are ao queer
of York street Otticer McLelland arres pau( Royton will open hia season 1 \he United State». It ia not beciuse and peculiar themselves.
Hill after a hard atrnggle during which be ^ ^ ^ q{ wQnder, „ the water oppo. our Uud and climate i. ...

WM remanded till. hAater 'Xptic r reach lag la the Opra air. that they would be nolwtteroffinaeo T *°™gthem a yonug cgptury plant only a
î,te ÏÏX’va chargerwï Pa" The dL of Peterboro h« aignified his «ovenied by a monarchy tha- mythetr owa amon^ g ry pn»

saûlting hi» wife because she would not Mention of holding .open air public services ^ the State» and we fail te i! T ht y "«“that ^replied^lewellen.
allow their daughter to go for a bottle of in tlie market place on Sunday evenings. I et thousands, yes, aim te"8 ..“i How^ should like towse one in bloom.”
whisky for him. Heahio listened her Tfae uew departure by an Episcopalian thouaanda of good honest ciUzenstotei Id (( “?oa]d you troly y> inquired Maud,
life, and the fine of $3 and coats or i } aiiroitary is due to the encceas of the ont up the country. I cannot «*• *“* . _:tb a radiant, artleaa look in her soft,
was imposed. William McCauley, a b*. 3 demon.tratiou of the aalvation army jipfcg up a connection with a country wit^rMint.
for stealing 50 lead pencil. en^ ..bUf ce|i ftes in different parts of the country. three thousand nu es awayjmd ?MndLd I would,” said LleweUan, a
fromP.C. Allan, was.ent to jaff for live J------------- haying no voice m the tT wike up wild hope fringing up in his inexperienced
day». Marv Campbell and William waro a Canadian Opera. The people of Canada ought to wane up wmu r- «* * * r
were charged with aellmg honor without M W. Macdonald of Lindsay, author from their lethargy after .«^asnubbn* heart. doorway beneath
a license. The case was adjourned for (f j,;xeter HaU and other works, I» writing I they got from the fymwitïywith I th# warm, bright star» of J une, and be
two weeks, al| op(.ra. “ Tbe Fisherman’s Daughter,” canse they showed ‘heir y pathy^ ^ ^ th< ,now.whitef jeweled hand in his n,

which will he produced in Toronto the com- the Irish people. Mr. L y . the Hand Mked him to call again.

£-»• -------- 1 ss,rir^-VfSy. vsSqST* .....  ,hl w'Art Moles- I he were dweliing in “ Yes, fall,” she .aid softly and sweetly,
Mr. W. A. Sherwood baa gone to Cobourg How does he like tbe snubbing wheit be J tenderly; “call again, Lleweilen—

for a few weeks sketching in that locality, told to mind their own bu*,P“*it, îl ^IId, when the century plant blossoms !”
Mr. Ferre and Mr. Keaford have gone to the etemre ^-^Tf V. dominion1 -------------- ----------------

the White mountains. wjh -independence of

their country—and ao instruct their repre
sentative, to use all legal » ^“b ye
means to further that end and in a very 
few years they would be as much surprised 
at the growth and prosperity of the country 
a. Rip Van Winkle wm at the metamor 
phose of the village he had left twenty

ye»r*APWELI* WISHER TO CANADA, 

l-arkdale, July 25, 1882.
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World office.

His Honor .___ . .
Hon Wm Cayley, Director Brltieh Americn M-

John rM^m, Director Imperial Bank

_______ ____  Manager Soortlah, Ontario and
Manitoba Land Co. 35 S.

A SY WOBK 
« JV BOEING U
X done satisfactorily

- 23 Market place.
Y EXPERT « 

educated : a 
.with some knowled 
h ‘are4 experience a 

Character and abil 
Km 8700 or 8800. Box

4 - i J. E. & A. W. SMITH.General Agents, -t

BGENTS’ FURNISHINGS.A HCTIOIf SALES. ! _ K

To Builders and Contractors At 402 Queen St. West
T>Y YOUNG JO reception la« 
LTMART1N, Box

YOU CAN BUY

•^OHÜLL BY AltTION,

Oil

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26TH,
,barp. on th! StP'be» Vorkville, the

ALL WOOL DEBEIGE, B Y A YOUNG 
Address 27

Worth SS*., fer l*ifc Per Yard.
BEAUTIFUL 8HADE8.

WJY A Ml DDL 
_I3 where lierai 
Address lîox 103 V

BUNTING FOB DRESSES, l^MI'LOYMENr 
Fj plumber, teas 
a hotel, factory or 
power is used. M ul 
class references froi] 
pfumher, gan and st]
DAPKKeHANGlft 
JT I NO and Job 1 
Nelson street.

at 3 p. m-

■Æsrafssfts, -<■-
pled by ibeelwvc company

Tlie material, uunjt be remived w.tldn o„e „v,n h
from day of **'»•   "^TKUIIVAN.

Trade Auettoneer.

(lie sto-
ALI. COLORS,

At Ik. Per Yard, Worth #Oc.
246

Toe|.*le«ler» aealrneeU.
On July 7 Nightwatckman Oampbell saw 

three men coming out of Sexton’» carpen
ter «hop in Front street, carrying tools.

had been stolen he

402 pin STREET WEST.
ov; BUSING, R. GRANT & CO

THE TORONTO WORLD !Suspecting that they 
followed the men, who. ni«m seeing him 
coining, throw awav the tools and took to 
their heels. Two of the suspected persons 
were arrested and yesterday morning before 
Judge Mackenzie one of them, Peter l.enon 
plea-led guilty to thé charge of larceny, 
.lame» Bevens, who was accused as an ac
complice, pleaded his cose with much tact, 
but although Lcnon swore that lie was in 
nocent, his honor could not lie convinced. 
Lenoo was sent to the central prison for 
three months and fifteen days, and Bevens 
for three months.

A CTIVR. PARTI 
VV 8SOOJ to %\( 
nofH, well eetebJisI 
World office .

HATS AND CAPS4 Woman** Rffuial.
So, Impudent-»?, you «han't have one,
|low many time* must 1 refuse ?

Away!
I sa> !

Or else you’ll sure my friendship lose,
1 cannot bear such forward lun,
So. quick, begone ! If not 1’11 run.
Why, now l’llbave to be sever 
No, nota kiss to vou I’ll give.

Take care !
I swear !

I'll tell papa, as sure’s 1 live.
I never saw a man to queer !
But—are you iure there’s no one near ?

THE TEA DBM UNION PARADE.

WBITTEN rot THE WORLD BY W. A. ».

What's the busy throng proclaiming ï 
Whv tbe waving, anxious crowd 1 

Lo, yon sea of banners waving l 
Hark the trumpet peels aloud.

Silent, whilst the crowds are peering, 
Moves the mighty host along ;

^ Not a voice above a whisper—
Not the breathing of a song - 

Marshalled chariots, bands and banners.
when will all this thronging cease— 

Noble army of salvation—
Honored soldiery of pesos !- 

Tailors, bakers, boiler-makers,
Kadi their be A display to make. 

Throned on high sits old King Crispin, 
Bless his bones, be lakes the cake !

'Tis the march of honest manhood,
To the beating of the drum 

They that bear the nation's burden 
“ flee tbe ronque.mg heroes com< 1 * 

H-jiie slid sinew of two countries,
Let us greet them with a cheer.

Ne-th Ihe mailing nations' banners 
The) iu peace are marching here.

excursion rates.momiiie at the/ For nale every 
Yorkville New* oflive. opposite 
the Pont Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE OKDEIUS AT— ,

The Orewela* Hraann.
Aii idcHl. ill Ilier water are avoided liv leaniiug to 

but don't uo near the water without one ot 
White’s 1 Kithing suits. 85 King street west. ly

the city in brief.

f.lOU SALK—JB 
l1 b'iMÎness,' 

stand ; one of the 
reasons for selling. 
T>AHTNER WÀ! 
J7 84000 CApital 
and profitable nfsnu 
ness. Addr »» Box
ÎJÔCK-LAKE, 
IV cafiacity I0,i

Union Ticket Oise.SA YQMCE STREET, YORKVILLE. 
"HANLAN’S POINT.

»,4

Senator and Mr*. Hope of Hamilton are 
at the Queen’s.

Ur. Schultz, ex-M.I\ for Liagar, left for 
i ittawa yesterday.

The j «dice commissioners were in session 
yesterday afternoon.

The new sewers on 
Surrey place have been commenced.

There was no meeting of the separate 
school board lMt night. No quorum.

There was a clear slate at police head- 
quarters at midnight-something remark- 
able.

sir'll, whitewood , 3î 
sale; great lxrgain ; 
run» through properSTRAW HATSrPartie» wl.hing to have a good da)'» #sUug or

Worms, Etc..

the boon MJA» .VS VA V.

To the Editor of Tht World. 
rim : In to-day’» issue of The World i« a 

letter very properly signed “Common 
senne” and in which the writer backs up 
my demand in behalf of equal law* for 
rich and poor. Anyone viewing without 
prejudice the greet labor procession of Sat
urday lost in Toronto must at once be struck 
with the importance of health giving mati- 
tntiona not only in perfect Mnitary arrange
ment» but aleo in. the matter of fresh atr 

and pure water.
The thousand* of bread winners present 

on that occasion together with the thou 
sa Dde who were not present are too precious 

commonwealth and the 
their earning*, to 

cf health baiter* l

iv PORTLAND AND RETURNfree McbooU anti no Ktiiarallon.
Coroner Riddel at the Long inquest last 

night again referred to the fact that in 
spite of onr so-called excellent educational 
institutions there was a very uusa'it- 
factcry number of people who could 
neither read or write. The coroner said 
that 25 ye..is ago he was nearly being

BStitiett*! ttftas sudd.,, izmjilooking witm wlaht night on being a«ke.l York street, died on Monday from effect» 
to sign hi» evidence astonished those around of hun-etroke.
him by saying that h* could not write. He ’j*|ie Mail thinks that the citjMetective* 
maile bis mark. On being asked where he bav(, at last done “ something” in the Long 
was born, he said in Canada, in a pace fatal assault
called St. Catharine*. He further said that f c v Hirschfehler", the areheologiar.ha* 
be did not remember whether there were lit,p- 3p|,„inte,i viceeon.nl to the United 
school* there in hi* cany day s states ai Toronto.

c - _ HOUSj
cotmgfm
respectable lo]

Oroavenor street and jBoats#
4 $1.00, 8*2.00, $2.60 and 18.00.JOHN HARLAN.

861
•uppiM by applying to

N.B.—Tkngs very nMiderate. BOSTON and EETÏÏEH cmiSII’S BIB SERLL HATS, FIi
t2.ro, ta.OO and *4.00.

-QÂGATLLLE TA 
St and cues. In I 
J. Ç.M World uflinf.
g*IB SALE-À'IIO 

—one 150 yeai 
Knjenk P. O. 
lj>tt8ALE CHEAÎ 

I11 canoe. Apply 
)iu»i|c Walker Ho

THE TORONTO OhriBty’s Fine Satin Finish Hats,
*3.00, *3 50, *4 00 .lid «5.00.tv $23. 1

Christy’s Drab and Black Felt Hats,
$1.00, $1.S0, $2.30, 82.bO,and*8.00.

A large aaeortment of Travelling Capa in Silk and 
Tweed, very light.

Children9. Sailor Straw Hat.,
25*, 50e, 75c, 81 OO, *1.25, *1.6#.

Enuli.h Leather Hat Cane.,
*3.00, *4.00, *5.00 and *1 00.

YARMOUTH* m Return,
$28.0083 CENTS A MONTH.

prill .red in Riverside, Leslievillo, eh . in time ter 
the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, er

K. FAB SUNK, fb.lloi, street, lih.-iM.te, awl
promptly attended tv.

: )<>&* SU
Brick SemiVis Bh er St Lawrence, ÛueLec, Whit* Monntalne 

Tiekete rood to return until Movember let.
For lull pertimilars write to er call on

I hike »tr‘;et (Fre<;H 
with Utcheo, dinipg*i 
rt ior ; well drain el 
ground <voor, hall, di

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
101 Y0NQE STREET. '•

J. & J. LUCSDIN,1‘rimitivt* MethoilibtMrlnglnkAP>*ra t.ood.lul. ihe ........ ..leu j ^'omste’eamu from Hamilton on the
Samuel Hoeenbnrg was in the pohee | Snu,h,rn H„u. yesterday, 

court yesterday charged with bringing info |
, I,v dominion 3«0 r*‘” I"'"’! u.

' '"ter‘ w'b’W bl wurked- rhe V**1' 1 &

to society, the 
larniliea dependent ou

tstiy. i ....
-I ret , t-.»j «liou. | ilist in lhis c.se is “more Immole I i»W«

me c.r-siled* and «tables of tin- breach lb»., iu it. ob^rvauce.” A*
v-1 railway company at Yorkville aie tu | mon aeu.e’ Duly »».'» b-rest Britain has,

W. R. CALLAWAY,
Passenger Agent.

Mug street Welt, and 86 Yerk Street. Ml
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